
MENELIK. A SON

KM UON

German Minister Expresses

Belief in Wonderful Tradi-

tion He Has Heard.

RULES ABYSSINIA WELL

Ark of the Covenant Is Said to Be
Jn Care or the Descend-

ant of the Queen or

Sheba.

BERLIN. June 11. Dr. Rosen, minister-ele- ct

to Morocco, has returned from Adls

Aba, Abyssinia, where he had gone as
special envoy of Germany to King Mene- -

lik for the purpose of concluding a com

merclal treaty botween Abyssinia' and this
country. Dr. Rosen's personal estimate
nt Tfinr Mnllk. whoso laniruaee he
speaks and whose associate he was for
some weeks, is that he is essentially
man of sound morals and excellent prin-
ciples, even according to the European
standard and that In the main he lives
up to those principles.

Dr. Rosen says King Menellk's easy rule
over the fedual district kings and chiefs
Is due to his quick mind and mild, con
dilatory disposition, supported by oc-

casional severity. He always keep his
word, doing what he says ho will do,
and is Just to the traditions of his eoun
try.

King Menellk's own belief, according
to Dr. Rosen. Is that ho la descended from
a. aon of Solomon and the Queen of
Sheba; that this son, who was called
Prince Menellk I, with a following of
picked men, Jews and Sabians, went into
Ethiopia and lived and thrived there, and
that theM Jews were tho founders of
the present Abyssinian Semitic race.

Menellk I Is presumed to have taken the
ark of tho covenant with him and it Is

still asserted to be in a temple at Akhum.
No European has ever seen it, and it has
not been scon even by the presont ruler
of Abyssinia himself, only priests of high
grade who are unmarried, boing permit'
ted to behold it.

Dr. Rosen says that King Mcnollk is in
fine health and that, although he is C2

years old, lie looks only about S. He
Is fond of wearing a broad-brimm-

American hat whon out of doors, but otlv
crwlse he dresses in tho loose garmonts
of the country. Whon indoors tho king
wears a larce kerchief folded about his
head.

Not one of Dr. Rosen's party of eighteen
was ill during the expedition. On tho
way out of Abyssinia tho members of the
party found supplies waiting for them at
every station, as King Monollk ,told them
thy would be. Although it has boon seen
that Menellk's authority over the outly
Ing districts Is not obeyed. Dr. RoBen
found tho chiefs In the most romoto parts
of tho country very anxious to carry out
the king's orders.

BRITISH SUBJECT IS MURDERED

Actlnp as Vice-Cons- Also for Den

mark at MnKagnn.

TANG I Bit. Juno 11. Moorish robbers
entered the Austrian at
Mazagan June 6 and murdered Vice-Co- n

sul Madden, a British .subject, who also
represented Denmark, and who had beon
established there for many years. They
also fired at and wounded his wife. The
assassin escaped.

Tho Austrian and British authorities
have Aent enorgetic protests to the Sul
tan's Minister.

LONDON. June 12. The Tangier cor- -

respondent of the Standard says that
Vlco-Cons- Madden was murdered by
a man nameJ Bennamy. son of
wealthy Moor, In revenge for a sup
posed porsonoi wrong. Bonnamy and
his slave, who assisted in the murder.
have been arrested.

Captives Killed by Greeks.
SALONICA. European Turkey, June

11. In the fighting at Pantchatin, near
Vodela, on June 2, It is said that the
Greeks lost three killed while the Bui
garlans lost 2S killed or wounded, be
sides 17 prisoners, who were executed
by tholr captors.

On Juno 3 in a fight at Llbadi, west
of Gumendju, three Greeks and 16
Bulgarians were killed. The Bulgarians
would have been annihilated liut for
the timely arrival of Turkish troops.

There is constant skirmishing In the
iVJstrlct by Bulgarians and Turkish
troops. The lattor number 980.

Prayers for King Oscar.
CHRISTIANIA, June 11. Prayers

were offered in all the churches today.
not only fdr the fatherland, but for
King Oscar, with thanks for what the
King had done for Norway.

Dr. Fridjof NanFen In an interview
today expressed his personal opinion
that a republic would be as. convenient
a form of government for a democratic
country like Norway as against a mon
archy, but said that something was duo
to the feeling of other Scandinavian
rouHtrlos which were accustomed to
inonarchial form of government.

Sunken Submarine Is Raised.
PLYMOUTH. England. June 11.

Submarine boat A S, which foundered
oft the breakwaters here on the morn-
ing of June S, with 14 of hor crew, has
been raised sufficiently to permit of
nor being towed to a dockyard.

SUCCESS 0F JAPANESE

Russians Are Driven Out and Two

Positions Occupied.

TOKIO. June 11. The following report
has beon received from the headquarters
of the Manchurlan armies:

"June 9. at 4 In the morning, we drove
the onemy from the northern heights of
Liangshuehuan and Nancheagtsu and oc-
cupied those positions.

"On the same day we occupied the vi-

cinities of Erhshihllpa. ten miles north-
east of Changtu. Shufaagta! and Tung-chlatz- u.

ten miles north ot Changtu and
Hoingtungshan. 13 miles noclhwest of
Changtu.

"Otherwise the situation is unchanged."

Russian Shells Were Worthless.
ST. PETERSBURG. June It-- 3:20 A.

M.) The Su Petersburg Telegraph

its- - Shanghai correspondent who as-

serts that not only were the Russian
thlps bo short of shells that they could
Indulge In hut three large practices on
leaving Ltbau, but that during tne cat-
tle of the Sea of Japan many projectiles
either fell short or failed to mnici
Carnage on the Japanese vessels. (

A number or mutinies oceurreo uur- -
ing the voj-ag- e of the Russian squad- -

rons. Especially on the battleship Orel
and- the converted cruiser TJral, owing.
to the quality of food served to tne
crews.

Shot Away Upper "Works First.
ST. PETERSBURG. Juae 12. (2:30 A.

M.) Early this morning a voluminous re
port of the naval battle in tne bca 01
Japan was received Jrom ueutenant- -
General Unlexltcn. compiiea irom reporis
of, and letters written by. officers of
the Russian ships wnich succeeaeo in
reaching Vladivostok.

General Llnlevitch's report covers only
the first day of the battle and adds little
to what has been previously published.
except in the matter of technical detail
and Injuries suffered by the Russian
ships.

General Llnievltch s report says tnai
thft battle commenced at from eo to o

mMr lntrths. The Japanese at nrst
used shells to carry away the upper works
of the Russian washlps. tneir mnneis

nd masts, before resorting to their
armor-piercin- g projectiles.

FORTS GUARDING WASHINGTON

AND BALTIMORE ON ALERT.

Fleet of "Hostile" Vessels Under
Rear-Admir- al DIcktns Num-

ber Sixteen.

FORT MONROE. Vo.. June 1L tne
Joint Army and Navy exorcises began at
midnight tonight. Rocket signals were
sent up at Fort Monroe, the guns were
manned and searchlights flashed across
the waters of Hampton Roads. No trace
of tho fleet of 16 warships undor Bear-Admir- al

Dlcklns was visible, and there
was nothing unusual to Indicate tne ton-slo- n

that had suddenly boon placed on
the garrison. There was no Information
available as to the location of the fleet.
and nothing to show whothor Admiral
Dlckln3 is to attack here or at Baltimore
or "Washington first.

Tho first hour of the vigil or tne ion.
was fruitless in the way of picking up the
enemy with the lights, but their gleam
1b not td be lessoned, and before morning
the constructive flro of the huge guns ot
both the fleet and the batteries may be
in full action.

First Attack on Baltimore.
BALTIMORE. June 12. Since midnight

the officers and men of the artillery dis-

trict of Baltimore, undor the command
of Colonel Frank Thorp, have been on
the alert for my signs of the fleet, wnicn.
undor Roar-Admir- al Francis A. Dlcklns,
will test the offectlveness of the defenses
of this city, those consisting of Forts
Howard. Smallwood. Armlsted and Car
roll, and the mines which have been laid
in tho channel loading to the harbor.

Information has been received here tnat
at least a part of tho fleet, navmg icii
tho rendezvous at Solomon Island, is
headed this way. a number of torpedo-boa- ts

and other war vessels having been
sighted off Horseshoe Point, a few miles
below the mouth of the 8overn River.
This would Indicate that Baltimore will
be the first objective of the fleet.

MAYOR DUNNE INQUISITIVE

Street Railway ExpcrU Are iiom-

ba riled Willi Questions.

CLEVELAND. June 11. Mayor E. F.
Dunne, of Chicago, and Clarence S. Dar
row, his logal adviser in street-ca- r mu
nicipal ownership matters, ion nero to
nlclit for Chicago, after a two-day- s' con
feronce with Mayor Tom-- u jonnson. ine
pnnfnnni were held at tho home or
Miivor Johnson.

In attendance was A. a. uuponr, tne
builder of the Detroit street railways.
and more recently at the head of the
street railway system of St. Louis. la
nririltlon to Mr. Dupont. anothor street
rallwav manager of National reputation
wofc present. Both Mayor Dunne and
Mavor Johnson declined to reveal the
identity of tho second expert.

Professor E. w. Bemis. supcnnicnacni
of lho Cleveland water dories, an ac
knowledged municipal ownership expert
Frederick C. Howe and Newton D. Baker,
also attended the conferences.

The street railway experts were present
at the request of Mayor Dunne. The chief
executive of Chicago, who hopes to launch
successfully the first municipally owneti
street railway of any size in the country,
camo here literally loaded down with
Questions bearing on the details of opcr
ating a railway system. These questions
were largely answered by tne experts

It was reported today that tne manage
ment of tne umcago railway sysiem.
when It is finally secured by the city, has
been offered to Mr. Dupont as the expert
to direct the operation of the lines. To-

day Mayor Dunne mado the statemont
without qualification tnat tne next Demo-
cratic National platform would have a,

plank calling for the Governmont owner
ship of railways.

ANNA IS NO LONGER SINGLE

So Dr. Elmir, of Budapest, Kills
Himself at Niagara Falls.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.. June 11. A
foreigner of distinguished appcaranco
committed suicide at Inspiration Point,
Just abovo Horseshoe Falls, on the Cana-
dian side of the river tonight. From let-to- rs

and papers found in the pockets, the
suicide is believed to be Dr. Szcntirmay
Elmir, of Budapest. In tho right hand
of the dead maa was a revolver, one
chamber of which was empty, and in the
othor was tbe picture of a woman. On
the outside of a packet of letters found
in his pocket was scribbled in English:

This must be beside me in my grave.'
The lotters were all from the same per-

son, and bore the signature "Anna." The
one of latest date was from Budapest,
dated "April 23, 1ME." It was written
en dolicateiy tinted blue statlonory. The
paper bore an emboseed gold crest, and
the envelope was sealed with a simitar
crest. It was writton la German. One
sentence of the letter was interpreted:
"I am no longer single."

Post Policy to Be Unchanged.
WASHINGTON. June U. The Washing-

ton Post editorially announces that the
recent death of Beriah Wllkins will in

associated their father on the Post
and its management, and its politics will '

continue as heretofore.

Agency received a dispatch fromj conscription.
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S IN ISL

Proposals for Construction

Asked by Secretary Taft.

SCHEME VERY ELABORATE

Firms or Individuals Undertaking

the Work Are Guaranteed
tection From Ladrones

and Insurgents.

WASHINGTON. June 1L The War De-
partment has made public the Invitations
signed by Secretary Taft for proposals
for the construction of railways in the
Philippines under the act of Congress
passed in February for that purpose. An
elaborate scheme of transportation Is In- - ;

volved. j

The Philippine government agrees to j
protect all the grantees against ladrones. j

Insurgents, rebels and outlaws. One-ha- lf j

of 1 per cent from the gross earnings Is j

to be paid the Philippines government as j

taxes. The prospectus cites the provisions j

of the guaranteeing Interest for 30 years
at 4 per cent-o- the first lien bonds, but I

It Is provided that not more than $LWX0
shall be paid In Interest any one year.

Bids will be received only from indi-
vidual citizens or copartnerships of the
United States or of the Philippines, or
Irom railway corporations organized and
existing under the of a state or the
United States or the Philippines. The
lines to be constructed are as follows:

From Dagupan. in the Province of n.

to Laoag, in the Province of
llocos Norte, approximately 1SS miles.

From San Fabian, on the Llnpayen Gulf,
via Twin Peaks and the Canyon of the
Bucd River, to Baguio. with the option
of continuing to Trinidad, in. the Prov-
ince of Benguct. approximately 55 miles.

From Dagupan or Cabanatuan. in Nue-v- a

Edja Province, or from any point be
tween Cabanatuan and Dagupan having
pillway connection with Manila, extend-
ing northerly through the Carabollo Pass
down the Valley of the Cagayan River to
Aparri. 260 miles.

From Manila northward to connect with
the lines to Laoag, Benguct and Aparri.
Isd miles.

From Manila to Bolangas. on the Bay
of Batangas. approximately 0 miles in
length, with a line Calumba. In the
Province of Laguana. to Santa Cruz. 25
miles, and another from Lipa or other
convenient Junction in Batanpis to a,

Provinco of Tayabas. 36 miles, mak
ing a total of 130 miles.

From Pasacao. on the Gulf of Pasacao,
to Ligao, Province of Albania, with a
line from Ligao to Tabaco and across tho
Island of Cacraray to the harbor of Ba- -
tan. and with the main line extending to
Legaspl. on the Gulf of Albay. approxi
mately 103 miles.

From Ho Ilo. in a northerly direction.
forking to Caplz and Balaan. on tho
north coast of tho Island of Panay, ap-
proximately 300 miles.

On the Island of Ccbu. running north
from tho City of Ccbu to Danao, on the
cast coast, and south from Cebu to Argao
on the east coast, with the option of
line across from Carcar or SIbonga to
the west coast, and thence along the coast
between Dumangug and Barili. 9a miles
In all.

On tho Island of Lcyte. one part west
erly from Tacloban to Tarlgar, the other
southerly from Tacloban to Abuyoga, 55
miles. -

. .

,

On tho Island of Samar from Melght.
formerly called Parana, on the west
coast, to San Julian, on the cast coast. 0

Provision is mnde for the acquisition of
the railroad from Manila to Dagupan.
now In operation, if satisfactory arrange-
ments with that road can be made.

Search for Crop Ilcport Leak.
WASHINGTON. June IL-T- no Inquiry

Into the charges that information re-
garding the condition of the crops had
leaked from the Department of Agricul-
ture In advance of the Issuance ot the
reports has been shitted from Washing
ton to some of tho larger cities of the
country- - In those cities the secret ser-
vice agents are making Inquiries that
are expected to occupy several days.

It is not possible to obtain at the
department the names of the firms or
persons of whom the inquiries are bciag
made, or even the cities where they are
located. A complete report on the whole
inquiry Is not expected for a week or
ten days.

Secretary Wilson tonight confirmed the
report that John Hyde, the statistician of
tbe Department of Agriculture who left
this country a few days ago for Europe,
has been directed to return to tbe United
States as early as possible.

There is not the slightest breath, of
suspicion against Mr. Hyde." said Secre-
tary Wilson, "but it Is preferable that
Mr. Hyde be at his office at this time."

When you suffer from sick headache,
dizziness, constipation, etc., remember
Carter's Little Liver Pills will relieve
you. One pill is a dose.

Catarriets
aad h&il sneoss zaesbras.
Hit c&rsfo for kjt throU

Glr iaitut relief in
Nfcui Catarrh llrlaflinTnittlna.

trcetes the breath.
SOe. DrotsisUorzBiu.

Dyspeplets QskUy reUere
Stotaea.Hirtbsrc
NftBea. all fores cf

Iadicestloa aad UjrptwU. Sarmr-eoale- d Ubleu.
UK or2Sc C. 1. Hood Lowell. 21uc

IX 2Uuio Dr fiooa ifi uooa.

Schilling's Best means
coin

tooth

Sour

Co.,

(pica

of good-enoug- h quality at fair

prices.

Tutfs Pills
Cure AH

Liver Ills.
Tried Friends best;

For thirty yearsTutt sPills have
volve no change ateror in the paper. proVen ableSSmSftO the invalid. '
The control passes to the two sons. John
J. and Robert C. Wllkins. for some years ; Are tTlllv the Sick man's friend. .

with

Pro- -

laws

from

mues.

A Known Fact
i For bilious headache, dyspepsia i

! sour stomach, malaria.constipa--london. June ii.-F- iew Marsaai
ird itobirts has ised a strong appeal Uj0n nd all kindred diseases.
to the nation for funds to establish and I rri nrvni ft' TTT T Cencourage rifle duos as a means ofj U LlVcr rliil1securing to ine coanwy . peicnuai re--I j OCHJ IITC PI IOCserve of trained men without resor ' ff3 ADCrUtUlCi 1UuUa

Watches cleaned far 75c. All
work vrarraatro for oar year.
Mnlsaprlaga, 75o Jewelry Re-
pair Desartiaeat Flrt Floor.

Largest atock ef aalqae
Exposition aad Portland
SoHvealrs la the city, at

rices yea'II like to pay.

PORTLAND'S GREATEST AND TORCMOST STORE'S

OF

GRAND INTERNATIONAL SALES
AND JUNE WHITE PAIR

He'DIffereMt WsiJJth

EMBROIDERY LESSONS Olvea by
Needlework Shop, Annex,

There's a Jubilee in Wash Goods end Domestic Stores
Manager E. J. Oliver, chief of the linens, the pretty wash fabrics and domestics, is wearing "the smile that won't

come off" today, and his joy is shared by the cohorts under his command. They may well feel proud of the record
they made on the salesbooks last a record that brought them the second prize of $30 in gold offered by the
firm for greatest May gains. The only drop of disappointment in the delicious concoction of delight they are sup-

ping is caused by a mean little 3 per cent which separated them from the first money won by the peerless silk section.
However, the boys and girls who divided the spoils allow this to interfere a bit with the pleasure the money
brought them in their outings yesterday. And the art shop folk came in for their innings too, carrying off the
money ribbon marked third. Tbe domestic section embracing "tub" fabrics and linens has enjoyed the greatest
season in the history of the store, making a net gain in sales over last "May of 84 per cent a wonderful
of which it may well be proud. And this trig little mercantile boat was never so well manned and equipped an today
for making still greater gains as the year advances. Today we offer a stupendous sale of

White Goods for Graduation Dresses
For AH Sorts of Summer Frocks, Blouses and Children's Wear

cake-bati- ng

Boaaekeener'a

Every kind of Washable Whtte Goods you can possibly want for any purpose. The June wedding bells are merrily ringing for June brides.
And thousands of girls are looking to graduation. Here is wealth of materials of world's wearing to please them.
Sheer and gauzy fabrics, the prettiest, most becoming, the most popular all from the exquisite, ethereal 'Air-lin- e Cloth." like
woven zephyr, the sheer, shimmering Sulk Mulls, fine Batiste, down to the Victoria Lawn of our grandmothers. Here arc the win-
some Dotted Swisses pin dots to wafer dots. And Embroidered Swisses richly abloom with flowers. Embroidered Voiles fashionable
elegance. charming, almost Embroidered Silk Linens the Plain and Embroidered Linens for which has started

world-wid- e vogue. Here are all the sturdiest fabrics that suggest the pleasures of seashore, yachting, and mountain climbing. Here are
all the fabrics for children's frocks from Pique to dainty Dimity. Here but everything in Goods is here! Prices first on linens.

75c TABLE DAMASK 59c.
Heavy Irish cream Table Damask, pure flar, 60 inches wide, regular

value 76c yard .
90c BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK 75c.

Pure flax bleached Table Damask, two yards wide, fine quality, regular
value 93c Special, yard 75c

2JJO NAPKINS $1.05.
Full dinner size Napkins, pure flax, assorted patterns, regular

value It.50 dozen 81.85
ROLLER TOWELING 9c.

3000 yards Barnsley All-Lin- Bleached Roller Toweling Special at,
yard 8c

RUCK TOWELS 18c.
150 dozen full bleached Huok Towels, large size, fancy jacquard bor-

der' Special at. each ..18o
TOWELS FOR HOTEL AND ROOMING-HOUSE- S.

1000 dozen Towels. Just received from the factors' Special at 91.20,
SI.40, 1.5 and 11,75 dozen.

81.25 BEDSPREADS OSc.
Crochet Bedspreads for three-quart- beds, good quality, pretty as-

sorted patterns, regular value $1.23 each Se
BEDSPREADS 85c.

Full size Crochet Bedspreads. Marseilles patterns Special at. each.. 85c

BY REQUEST THK PUPILS'
t2XYO" VOTE

Of numerous frIenVs and pat-
rons who are Interested in the
voung folk participating as can-
didates In the pupil' Exposition
contest now In progress here at
the store, and who are desirous of
publicity being Riven to their
candidacy, we publish
names of the 50' leaders up to 6
P. M. Friday last. As the names
on our book of candidates reaches
Into the thousands. It will be Im-

possible to publish all. so select 50
aa the limit for publication. Those
who deslro. whose names do not
appear here, mav ascertain their
standing by calling nt tho storo
advertising sanctum on third
floor.
LILLTAS EWINO.

HlRh School 17,7v
II ETTA SEIDLER.

Pallia School
FRED STEVENS,

AtklBBOB School 13,135
WILLIE STEPP.

Atklnnoa School ........ 11.091
LILLIAN BROWN.

Thompson School 9,778
WELLINGTON GILBERT.

Ladd School 8,733
MYRTLE HARMON.

North Central School.... S,352
LYNN COOVERT.

rortlaad Academy M
ADRIAN SMITH.

South Pertlaad School... 8.737
RUTH MURPHY.

St. Mary Academy
DOROTHY ALLEN.

Ladd School 035
HATTIE HOBEN.

HIkh School JSO
GLADYS CROCKETT.

AtkJaaoB School J0O
TRENTON JOHNSTON.

Unrrthorac School MM
RUTH MURPHY, ..

AtkiaaOB School ,070
LEO BOIRE.

High School 6,053
HENRY FELDMAN, .

High School
IDA DINGLE.

Hawthorne School 5,387
LELA SMITH.

Wllllama-Area- ae School. 5,4,3
MAUD THAYER.

Thempaoa School o,45
BERENEICE HANNIGANf

Lit ed School
ROBERT ELLISON.

Helladay School 5,134
M'LYNN,

Stephens School 4S
CHRISTIE SMITH.

Atkinson School S1
BERENICE HANNIGAN.

Ladd School ,K
JAMES ROTH CHILD.

High School 3955

Coucfe School
AMBROSE PHELAN.

Columbia tBlreraltr
GEORGE DENHOLM.

HsTrtherae School
CALEB ROE.

Suanysldr School
EDDIE STPLICKE,

Wllliams-Areaae School.
ETTA WASHER.

St.Mary'ji Academy
WALLACE PERRY.

SBaayalde School
GERTRUDE CROUSE.

Vllliama-AveB- Br School.
SHIRLEY DORSEY.

Parle School ...........
FLORENCE MWARISH,

Atklatos School

2.S7

2.1S2

1.7S0

.. 1.375
FRANCIS DONAHUE.

Atkinson School 1.341
ROSE LING.

Atklasoa School 18
LEOLA STOUBLE. .

day School lp
CHESTER WILCOX. .

Shattack School
HAROLD REINHARD.

niRh School
ELEANOR MENEFEE.

Wllllama-Area- ae School. 1,170
LILLTE SEACREST.

Cllntea School.... 1.142
ALEX KLAP

Brooklyn School 1,673
LILLIAN BOHNSON.

Ladd School
MAMIE TOWNSEND.

333

Srahea School 1.025
GRACE SHORT.

WeodlavTB School 995
IONE EPPERLY.

3,410

3,173

2,405

Holla
1,217

1,197

Kellr
PER.

SBBarrtdr School S99
AGNES FOWLER.

Hawthorae School 889
MARY BROWN.

Cllntea Kelly School

FIRST FIFTT .3R4N

Star' 0 Sts

FREE Expert Teacher la
Art Second Fleer.

month

didn't

record

poetic.

"White

Special,

bleached
Special,

Special,

nerewlth

FOSTER

JUNETIME BARGAINS IN

Royal
Worcester

Corsets
Ahbm Seeoad Floor.

93.90 CORSETS 1.7 TO PAY
Royal Worces

ter Corset of
medium high
bust and long
Princess hips,
with hose sup-
porters at-
tached at front
and sides, --made
of pink or blue
and white fig-
ured broche.
Sizes IS to 25.
Regular price
$3.00; special at
pair K1J17

CHILDREN'S
SETS RE-
DUCED.
Children's Sets,

consisting of
dress, under

WEEK

skirt and drawers: each set put
up In separate boxes. Dresses
made In Mother Hubbard or
French effect, all nicely trimmed
In lace or embroidery. Sizes
from 6 months to years

Regular prices
2.0. S4.50. $5.00. 36.00. J6.50. $8.53

Set.
Special prices

SECOND

S1.S5, tSJS, 20. 93.66, 9XX, 433

BARGAIN BEACH COMBINGS.

What the Undertow Ha Doae
to Prlcen ob the Sea of

Small Warea 1b Flrat-Flo- or

Shops.

Notions
Stationery

Toilet Articles
8c SAFETY PINS 3c.

Heavy-Grad- e nickel plated Safe-t- y

Pina. dozen on card, all
sizes Regular value 6c; spe-
cial, card , .3c

13c SHIRT BUTTONS 8c.
White pearl Shirt Buttons,

dozen on card. or holes, all
sizes Regular value 15c; spe-
cial, card 9c

15c HAIR ROLLS 16c.
Hair Rolls or Hair Rats, all

colors, size 12 Inches Regu-
lar value 15c; special, each.lec
10c GARTER ELASTIC 12c.

Fancy ruffled Silk Garter Elas-
tic, all colors, extra quality
Regular value 19c; special
yard 12c

33c BOX WRITING PAPER 18c
500 boxes Writing- Paper, con-

taining 24 sheets and 24 en-
velopes, new square shape,
flap envelopes, white ruled
papetr Regular value 25c;
special, box iec

23c PAPER NAPKINS, 13c FOR
IN.

Fanoy crepe Paper Napkins,
extra quality. American make

Regular value 100 for 25c;.
special 103 for 12c

5c MUCILAGE 3c.
bottle Le Page Mucilage,

with brush Regular value
5c: special 3c

7c BUSINESS ENVELOPES 4c.
Fine, smooth finish business

Envelopes, cream colors, sizo
6i. 2i In package Regular
value 7c. special 4c package or
box 4oc

Blacks

The Fashion Center ef the
Wester. World.

All the World Loves a Good
AVc have arranged with

as expert cake-bak-er to give
FREK LESSONS la

at the atere third floor
-- very day this month, as a
aacctal Exposition feature
the deaart-aieat- a.

Lessons 10 A. M. to 13
M. aad X to V. M. Welcome.
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82,00 BEDSPREADS 81.59.
Extra large fringed Bedspreads, with cut corners for Iron beds, colored

or white; regular value $2.00; special, each 81.50
HONEYCOMB SPREADS.

Full size honeycomb Spreads; nicely assorted patterns: 3 special values
at . 81.00, 81.25 and si.50 each

PII.LOW CASES, 10c.
500 dozen Pillow Cases, made from heavy sheeting, good wearing qual-

ity; no better made; special at, each 10c
81.75 LONG CLOTH. 81.25.

Fine English Long Cloth. In nice soft, smooth finish. 12 yards in piece:
regular value 11.75; special, for the piece ' 81.25

WASH FABRICS.
EMBROIDERED MULLS 18.

Embroidered Mulls. lace striped Batistes Special at. yard 18c
30e AND 35c 3IADRAS 22c.

White mercerized Madras Cloths. Etamines and fancy Jacquards. Reg-
ular values 30c and 35c; special, yard 22e

SILK MULLS.
Soft finish Silk Mulls, for commencement dresses Special at. yard 25c,

nOc and 33c

A MIGHTY STIR TODAY

In the Dress Goods Stores
Great throngs will share these values,

bargain fete opens this morning.

Style

The

A sensational three-da-y

and colors participate.
South Annex First Floor.

BLACK DRESS GOODS FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY AND "WED-

NESDAY SELLING.
44-in- imported English Mohair, warranted fast black; our regu-

lar 60c quality; special for three days, per yard only 42
Imported French all-wo- ol Voile, very sheer and crisp finish, fast

black: regular $1.0 quality; special for three days, per yd...79
Regular $2.00 grades of silk and wool Crepe de Paris, Poplin de

Chene. Chiffon Voile. English Mohairs, all fast blacks and un- -
equaled values at our regular price; special for three days, per yard
only ?166

COLORED DRESS PABRICS
46-in- all-wo- ol Cream Crepe; reg. 85e grade; special, per yard 64
44-in- all-wo- ol Cream Voile, French make; regular $1.00 grade; spe--

i j i.. TO A
cihi, per jaru, umv - tv

44-in- ch silk and wool Cream Crepe de Paris, French make; regular
$l.o0 grade: special, per yard, only .S1.1U

44-in- silk and wool Cream Crepe de Paris, French make; regular
$1.d grade; special, per yard, only .

46-in- silk and wool Cream Crepe de Paris, French make: reg
ular $2.00 grade; special, per yard, only S1.66

46-in- silk and wool Cream Crepe de Paris, French make; regular
$2.25 grade: special, per yard, only $1.87

4C-in- silk and wool Cream Crepe de Paris, French make; regular
cmfwy cmfw cmfw cmfwyppp twyp JJ1.6

Our regular $1 grade silk and wool Crpe de Paris a vary rich dressy"
fabric all colors to select from, such as cream, light blue, pinks,
champagnes, tans; modes, browns, royal, navys, castors, reseda, hun
ter and myrtle greens, reds, etc; special for three days, per yard
only 73

Novelty English Mohair Suitings just the thing for Summer shirt
waist suits a full color assortment to choose irom; our regular
$L00 grade; special for three days, per yard, only 62

The Week's Shoe Bargains
AIoBjt the "Fair-Wa- y" West Aaaex First Floor.

Big Cut in Price on Men's Bench-Mad-e Shoes
ONLY &05 FOR ME.V3 3.06 SHOES.

Pingree's "Vogue" Shoes, also Baker Bros
shoes here in best patent colt, vici kid
and velour calf All high grade, strictly
first-cla- ss shoes and never sold any-
where for less than $5.03. Special sale
price, tbe pair 3.63

THE SEW "GARDEN TIES" FOR WOMEPT.
A new Low Shoe for women, which Is sure

to be vory popular. The perfect model on
which this shoe is made does not allow
the heel to slip. Made of light kU. very
stylish In appearance. Price, the palr.?4.00

MISSES' GIBS OX TIES.
Here in patent colt, with spring heels

and ribbon ties; stylish and pretty and a
regular $2.25 value
Sixes 115 to 2, for misses Special at. the

pair 31-8- 3

Sizes 8 to II, for children Special at the
pair 91.50

INFANTS' 75c SHOES FOR 49c.
Infants' dongola kid Shoes, with patent tips.

button or lace Sizes 1 to 5. Our regular
75c value Special at. the pair 48c

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S BROWN HALF SHOES.
We have Just received another shipment of misses' and children's fine

vici kid half Shoes Made ot choice plump stock Very satisfactory
Summer shoes
Misses' sizes. 11H to 2 Priced the pair ...$1.30
Children's olzes, S to 11 Priced at, the pair 1J5

LADIES' SLIPPERS.
Made of fine vici kid, with turned sole 1 strap Price at, the pair.. $1.25

OLD LADD3S' SLIPPERS.
96c FOR SUPPERS WORTH l--

Comfortable House Slippers for old ladies Our $1.50 value: special sale
price, the pair - - 9Sc

99c NAIL BRUSHES 39c.
Imported French white bene

Nail Brushes, finest quality
Regular value 60c: special,
each c

12e TO OTIC BRUSHES Sc.
Imported Japanese Tooth

Brushes, extra quality Regu-
lar value 12c: special, ea...8

Cake

for

at.

CAKE Be GLYCERINE SOAP
5e.

Large size square cake crystal
clear Glycerine Toilet Soap-Re- gular

value 8c; special, ..5c
BOX lc MOTH BALLS Sc.

Moth Balls In large-siz- e boxes;
protect your rugs, carpets,
furs, etc Regular value 10c;
special, each ..............8c

I


